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Mri:ffttn Arc
Has just opened cut a first class Gun Shop

ACCIDENTALLY OBITIED.'
Wait wi iim u Tmn

sex, in UicaMOND, aod adjoining .towns, by
which they may realize from $300 to $1000 a
year, with but little fnterferonce with ordin-
ary occupation, in selling IIOTjasixxoxux) axitzctjIss of real mer-
it and universal use. If the whole time is de-

voted a much target sum may be realized.
Circulars free, givirg complete list of articles
SDd communions allowed. "
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In the city of Richmond, whero ah kinds ofWhat is the worst kind of fair
sumption or the Longs m some oi rawrai
1 hold that It wUl be tmpowrible to care any owe
of Consunptton wttboat flist rettortng a tood
digestion and healthy aaslmllatloo. The very first
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bowels from all diseased mucus and sttmo whkh Acrcnts, we will pavyon 140 oerweckin essfa.

uunsmitlnng will be dot e promptly. I have
also a larjre and splendid ai rtmcnt of Dou-
ble Shot Guns, fine LainolUted Steel liarrels,
fine London Twist, and in fact Gus of all
kinds. Rifles ol my own nuke, I'i&tols, and
a general assortment cf

GUNNERS' OUTFITS!

i. met a greater.As if yon will engage with ns stones. Everylephant farced are doexinK these orpins so that-the- y eaaaot peragainst a tree anduj. FOR SALE. ft NTS Wmu ted. Amenta make more
AGmoney at work lor us than at any thingaeratehnl thing lurmstied and expenses paid. Addressform their functions, and then rouse as and reHave the elements ariclit.to
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Dry Goods
Gents Furnishing Goods,

OttESS G000S:

Carpets!

r. a. Luq uuarioue, Mich. ,40-w- istore the liver to a healthy action. For tuts purc'se. Business l.l:t and permanent. I arOn which arc One Thousand Million
An elephants, from immemorial times.Have scratched, and scratched, and scratched. brew a 6tonn without license? ticulnrs f te. G. Stmksoh 4 C. Fine Art pose, the surest and best remedy is Bchoack's

Mandrake Pill. Thcso Pills clean the stomachPine Timber, nnd Incxhausli- - .Such as Shot BeltsPowder Flasks, Game I'ubliehers, i'ortland, Maine. ; ; 42-4- FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.Skulls without tongues preachii. and bowels of all tho dead and morbid slime thatia:s, ecot uun Cleaners, Wad Cutters, and
everj tl:inar that is generally kept in a cityTitanic itch I GiVautic irrilaiinn 1 . FOIt THE KID1EY8 AND LIT--better than 60tnc who have them. We will send a handsome Prospectus of our

Sew Illustrated Family liible. eontahilnclamuingr dlseaso and decay in the whom wjmtm.
Elt-l'- ao llelmbMd's ltuchn and Dan They will clear out the liver of all diseased bile

blc Qnautii ie ot Maple,
Ilceeh, Elm, Ash

Hemlock,
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The grant of Hnds to the Grand Rapids 4

ever ZOO fine Scripture Illustrations to saydel ion. Just what your physician prePoor men seek meat for their
scribes. Sent prepaid, tor $1 per bottle, by

that hat acenmmatea mere, ana arouse nip"
new and healthy action, by which natural and uook asem, iree or ebarge. Address, n

Publishiko Co., Chicago, III. Cincin

But to subserve the Immediate purpose.
(The ehier ambition a brute instinct cuiiliur.An eat Incarnate of the Ape's spirit :
Making; the gauged and contorted bnrk ,

stomachs, rich men stomachs ior
their meat ' ' W C UimUtou A Co., Druggists, Cincinnati, healthv bile Is secreted. . . nati, u.,or nt. ix)uia, mo. - 4UfwdUbio. t4T. ,

to yiew surcease of itch cntibular nepenthe.Instead of irlnatln.. 1 .v.
The stomach, bowels , and liverare thus cleansed

by the nee ot Scbenck's Mandrake Puis t but there
remains in the stomach an excess of acid, the or--Smooth words make smooth

Gun Establishment. A largo assortment of
Amunition. -

Fine. Diamond Grained Powder.
Fine Rifle Fonder, at 40c per poind. Shot at
12c. Lead at 12c. Water Proof Caps at lOo
dcr 100. Common S. E. at 5o per box.

When You Come to Town
be Sure to Call.

and see my stock, and if you want a gun, I
feel sure that I can sell you one cheaper than

l fl WEEK I Best Cheap 8hot- -
P M. n3 tie Machine in the world.AGUE CUBED OR MONEY RE

FUNDED. Send to W C Hamilton & Co.,wars. ; ,. ; Agents Wanted. J. S. HAYES, Groat Falls.can is torpid and tho appetite poor, in tne now--

Indiana Railroad Company, to build their
Road from Fort Wayne, Indiana, to Traverse
Day and Mackinaw, Michigan, comprises in
its farming lands every variety of soil, from
the rich clay loam, to the light sandy, and
they are found In that ' section of llichigau,

Wholesale Drareists. Cincinnati, Ohio, for . II. 4

one bottle Kress Fever and Ague Tonic. els, the lactoala are weak, and reeulrinf strength
and BuoDOrt. It is in a condition like this thatIdle hope is a waking dream.

Follow love and it will flee; flee
Sent prepaid for $1. . ,

42-- rOil Clotli, Scbenck's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most
valuable remedy ever discovered. It is alkaline.north of the eity of Grand Rapids, and conlove and it w ill follow thee, PERSONS HARD OF 1IEAR-IN- U

AND DEAF. Imbued with ayon can buy anywhere else, as I buy direct
from the importers, and in largo qnantities. desire to benefit my fellow creatures, I will rauilixMar tovTM Uoiura. U. U Wouw,.. .Too tnucb courtesy, too much

and Its use will neutralize all excess of acid, mak-

ing the stomach sweet and fresh; it will give
permanent tone to this Important organ, and cre-

ate a mod. hearty appetite, and prepare the sys

tiguous to the great fruit belt on the esstern
shores of Lake Michigan, now being rapidly
developed by railroad and other enterprises.

23-t- f.

Of baring some other elephant to scratch him

" KI8SE8. , T
Ie thought the matter over,'And what I think Is this
Very few, if any thing's,Much sweer than a kiss.
Especially if parents,"Or watchful eyes are nigh,What can be anj sweeter

Than kissing on the sly T

We must tot forget the coaxing, prr-UM- ire

kias which conquers always.
Shakapeare Bays: Tou may ride ns with
ah. mA v: .1 . y

forward to all sufferers, free of charge, a precraft. ---
.

..;
scription whloU has completely cured myself fin HIS IS NO HUMBUG 1

JL Br tending t9 Centa
with age, height, color of eves and hair, yon

tem for the first process of a good digestion, andThe Pine Lands are situated on the Mus and many otners, ot aeainess oi several
nltlmatelv make trood, healthy, living Dlooa. Alyears' standing, after having employed inWINDO W SHADES:

Lace Window Curtains;

MANHOOD HOW LOST,UOW ItESTORED. Jnst pub-
lished, a new edition of Dr. Culver

When tho wind serves, all aid.

Physicians' faults are covered tar this nrenaratorv treatment, what remains to ; wilt receive by return mail, a- - cornet picturevain, a number of the most eminent phvsi
et your future nusoana or win, wit nam -eon most cases of Consumption la the free andcians in this country and Europe. Address

kegon Manistee, Fere Marquette, White, Pine,
Tamarack, Flat and Rouge Rivers, and lying
twenty miles on either side of the surveyed
line pf said road, and are in the heart of the

and date or marriage. Adoresa w. ru&.with stamp, Rey'd II. TH1EMAKKS, P. Owith earth, rich men's with mon-
ey- ' -

:

persevering use of Bchenck's Fulmonie Syrup.
The Pulmonic BvraD nourishes the system, puri

rrell'a Celebrated Essay on the radical
cure (without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea,or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Lossos, Impotencr Mental and Physical Inca

Box 2775, St. Louis, Missouri. 42t4r270 g,ti . t., P. O. Drawer, No. 24 Pultonville.N. f.40-4t- d

Profitable Ezaploysient.
Pine Section, from which Chicago is so fies tho blood, and is readily absorbed mto the

circulation, and thence distributed to the diseasedDry bread at home is better... aui. Bioa a taoasnna lurionga e er pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc; also, largely sapplied. - THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIE NC
IN THE TSXATXBKT OF, Richmond. Ind. lanes. There it ripens all morbid matters, wnetn- -than roast meat abroad.with spar we heat an acre.' We hare Farming Lands are sold to actual set er In the form of abscesses or tubercles, and then

assists Nature to expel all the diseased matter inChronic and Sexual Diseasesnever Bpoaea of devcut kissec: We All is fino that is fit. ;

buuDuiupiiuu) wjnifajf.uu liUjIQUUCW Oy
oi sexual extraraganee.

SSI-- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6cts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

April 29, 1871. 7t
the form of free expectoration, when one It rl--moat cot overlook them, for they play . A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF

- i MARRIAGE. -Who it over nice loses many

tlers, on Credit, one quarter down, balance
ill yearly payments, interest 7 per cent. Per
sons desirous of locations for farms will, on

application at tho Office, in Grand Rap
oena. It is then, by the great healing and purifyesay, cleary demonstrates from a thirty years'a yeiy important part in some of our

We desire to engage a few more Agents to
sell tlie World Renowned Improved BUCK-
EYE SEWING MACHINE, at a liberal sal-

ary or on Commission. A Horse and Wagon
given t Agents. Full particulars furnished
on Application. Address W. A. HENDER-
SON A CO., General Agents, Cleveland, Ohio,
A St. Louis, Mo. d ;.

- AORNTS WANTED FOB OU Gat AT WOBE,

lnir nronerties of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,slice. --. -
The cheapest book ever published con'Anglican monasteries, where the head

snccessuu practice, laai tne alarming conse-
quences of self-abu- may be radically cured
without the dancrerous use of internal medicine

that ail ulcers ana cavities are neaieu up kjuhu,taininar nearlv three hundred pases, and oneTrust not a till money nor a si and mv Daticnt is enrcd. i ... 9
Fha Mutntial thin? to be done In cniine Con- -

ids, be furnished with Tickets over the
Road, entitling them to Return of Fare,
in the event of purchasing any of the Com

lent man. -

nmniix. fa tn mt nn a rood aonotite and a food
brother is continoally passing round the
kiss of peace to the sisterhood, but it is
thoroughly correct and devout., for he mor the application of the knife; pointing out a

mode of cure at once simple, certain, and
effectual, by means of which every suflerer, s& di llOU, eo uia. kilo uvij wi riww m mwm.

pet strode. 11 a pereou uu uibvuku whb, a vno matter what his condition mar be. mav Fnr abscess there, the cavity cannot heal, tl:opany's farming land. For information about
the lands, prices, location, Ac, address

Haste trips up its own heels.

Golden dreams make men avake
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radicallu. matter cannot ripen, so long as the syttem is bo

Inw nar. What is necessary to cure is a new or
has an aged widow, whom he kisses first
and then she passes it round to all the

hundred and th.rty fino plates and engrav-
ings of the anatomy of the human organs in
a state of health and disease, with a treatise
on early errors, its deplorable consequences
upon the mind and body, with the author's
plan ot treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by a re-

port of cases treated. A truthful adviser to
the married and those contemplating marri-

age, who entertain doubts of their physical
condition. Sent free of postage to any ad-

dress, on receiut of twenty five cents in

jfi i uis ucciure Booiia oe in tne lianas or OF THE
svcr7 rauth and every man in the land.hungry. Crnahinsr evi--By a sistjr or a high priest.

Bligbam Young, Of.. I, under seal, in a plain envelope. to

WM. A. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner,

Title Perfect. Grand Rapids, Mich.
40to26G.PJtCO;

and tbe Elders,dence sgainstsisterhood, and with Shakspeare we ot
aero, 'His kissing is as full of sanctity

Tako core of yor gee3e when Plots, Assassinations, and Victims, Illustra.anv Aldress, po(pai on receipt of six cecti,or iiro postage stamps, Stomach,
ILivcr andthe fox prcaclvc". Also, ur. Culrerweirs "ilarriace Guide.as um touch of holy beard;' and we sup price 25 cents.

will ripen aud be thrown off In large quantities,
and the person regain health and strength. This
is the true and ouly plan to cure Consumption,
and if a person Is very bad, if tho limps are not
entirely destroyed, or even if.one lung is entirely
gone, if there is enongh vitality left, in the other
So heal up, there is hope.

ted. Address W. E. Bliss, Toledo, Ohio,
Nettleton A Co. Cin. O. cr Belknap k Bliss,
Hartford, Conn. .. 40 4wd

AGENTS WANTED FOR

pose they seal there a'l bargains with a A fool's head never whitens.
Wise men learn by others' harm. IBlood,

Address tne fnblisners,
CHAS.J. C.KLINE J CO.,

. 121 Bowery. New York,
Post-OlD- Box 4.5S0

chSMr4COflSn25. ...

noiy na. We are curious to know if
the sisterhood agree with tho following
J.A ... ... A ship aground is a beacon at

I have seen many person enruu, wim oniy uno
sound lung, live and enjoy life to a good old ago.
This is what Schenck's Medicines will do to core
ConBumotion. They will clean out the etomacb. HI 1SL1 IS IT IS.TOGETHER WITH DISEASES OF

stamps or postal currency, by addressing l)n.
LA CfiOtX, No. :U Maiden Lane, Albany,
N. Y. The author may be consulted upon

y of the diseases up n which his book treats
bar personally or by mail, and medicines

nt to any part of the world. 42t4r

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
BULLIONS Beau Testiaaoay tatfieir

r Woaderfal Caratio BsTecta.

sea. - ,

sweeten and strengthen it, get np a good diges

uouuiuon oi a aevout kiss:
"I eame to feet how far above --

" '

All fancy, pride and flkte maidenhood,All earthlr pleasure, all imam'ruwl
Every man sings as he has : the DICKINSON & MEERHOF HI! ii!D CiliLDREIigift, and marries as he ii as the

tion, and give nature me mreisiiuice uc n
clear the system of aU the disease that la in tho
lungs, whatever the form may be.

If Is Important that, while sslng Pchenck'sWas the warm tremble of a derout kiss." luck. ;

An entirely new authentic, exhaustive and
standard work, eminently adapted to tho
times. It fully uncovers the whole Romish
system and exposes its insidious workings to
secure full control. Extra Terras for the
West. CONN. PUBLISHING CO. HART
FORD.CCNN. 40-4-

MANCFACTURKK3 OF Medicines, care r&ould DO exercieea noiio mm
Haying described to the best of our alR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIAAll are not hunters tTlst blow COld ; Keep ra in am auu uaui naun ,

avoid nisht-ai- r, and take ont-do- exercise ouability the different kinds of kisses, tho

STABLE.
:o:

South Franklin-S- t

EICBXOM9, INDI1.SA.

J.L1JIIG1EY,

tho horn. lial and warm eunsnine.II If. . . .srtMi , im linaeei
AND DEALERS IN distinctly understood mat wnen i

patient to be careful In regard to
using my medicines, Ido so for au rirnm.DlTTthV &3SWhen you her aa man fay 'Life

next Hung ig to consider what's in a kiss?
The lips pout slightly and touch the
cheeks softly, and then they just part

'
11 1 11 mm

No. 265 West Seventh-st- .,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

ITHT

Iron Pumps, Steam Valves. reason. A man wno hub out pnniauy rc c m-m-&is but a dream tread on his toes. from the effects or a iaa cow is wr more
Life is real. FITTINGS,and a kiss is made. There is the kiss in relapse tuan one wno nas oeei, entirety

It is precisely the eame in regard to IS A PURE
amotion. Bo long as the lungs are not per1 be man who has nn apetitethe abstract. View it in the abstract! WAER & STEAM PIPE.

iiro a crosscut saw find 3 it diffi fectly healed, Jnst so Ions is there imminent dan-

ger of a full return of the disease. Hence it is
that I so strenuously caution pulmonary patients

BLACK TEA :

with tbe Grten Tea Flavor
Warranted to suit all tastes
For tale sorry toiler, in ear
fr txnmd amiJ&3n3-6- Proprietorcult to obtain board.

W w E are now treating many of tho most
vere and stubborn cases of Dyspepsia and
iver Complaints with unequaled success.

Take it as it stands; look at it philosoph-
ically. Millions upon millions of souls
have been made happy, while millions

against exposing tnemseivee iv an auawpuvru
Brass Goods, Lead Pipe,
1 xjl xkx bins.Plumber's work at reduced rates

that is not genial and pleasant, uonnnneu um- -

Why are navicrslike good hens? snmptives' lungs are a mass of sores, which the

Attachment Notice.
or n.ode of treatment is the most scientific
nd modern now in use. It is an undeniable
ict that many of the following diseases arise

ticcause tncy are always layina
half pound package OHVT. And for sale whole-sa- le

only by tbe tireat Atlantic and Pa-
cific Tea Co., 8 Church St., New York, P.
O. Box &506. Send for Tea-Nect- ar Circu-
lar. 4Q-4-

least cnange ti sunwpimv wut iuubuw.
grand secret of my success with my medicines
consists in my ability to subdue inflammation in-

stead of provoking it, as many of the faculty do.
cggs-acil- y. -

upon millions have teen plunged into
misery and despair by this kissing, and
yet when we look at the character of the

Adam Condo, Jacob Spenceand Daniel CoctloDm Liver Complaints, viz : Dyspepsia,Hydraulic Rams,The four scasoos Mustard, salt. .idney 1'isease, inllamed and ultimately Ul
erated Sore Throat, Catarrh and Consump

An tnnamea mug canuet vim ecuciy iu uk pa-
tient be exposed to the biting blasts of winter or

vs.
Daniul Shafer.

Action pending Lefore Robert Gordon, a Jns--Wash Stands, Water Closets, Pumppepper and vinegar.thing, it is simply a pouting and parting
of the lips. In every grade of society

Uie entiling Winos ll priug vr numuiu.
should he carefully shielded from all irritating in-

fluences. The ntmopt caution should be observedvce ot tne i cace i oeuerauu lununnij-- ,
.on ; also the various diseases peculiar to
fmnles. It is unwise, then, for those who
are any of the various forms of Lirer Com-lain- ts

to delay treatment for a single day

oin&s. ratentee s sole agents of
IRON WELLS,The late Isaac O Barnes ; has

Wavne county, Indiana.
Daniel Shafer. defendant in the above en-

titled cause, will tako notice that the plaip-tif- ls.

Adam Condo. Jacob Spenco and L'aniel

in this particular, as witnout it a cure unuer al-
most any circumstances is an impossibility.
- The person should be kept on a wholesome and
nutritious diet, and ail tho medicines continued

there is kissing. Go where you will,
to what country you will . kissing is sure Which are driven and warranted hi!e reliof . is within your reach, for what

ay now seem incipient in its character maybeen the subject of mauy good :k. rmuritir. K. Ii. McDonald a i..

AGENTS WANTED.

THE 6RE ATCHIC AGO FIRE
The Crowning Horror of the 10th Century.

100,000 persons reduced to beggary.
Fearful Scenes. Heartrend- - ;

. ing Incidents.
500 to 1000. copies of this Book selling per
day. Sample Copy, post paid, Me. Address
J.W. (JOODSPEEDjCbicag", Cincinnati or
St. Louis. :T .i 40-4-

6m. Ag'u, 8n fnaciKo, Csi.. and 38 and M CeamMitastories, one ot which has not; yet until the body nas restored to it ina nsuinu
Quantity of flesh and strength.

to be found. There is, we must own to
the soft impeachmect, seme mysterious

Condo, have coamencea an action ngaioist
him before me, aud have duly caused a writ
of attachment to be issued in said cause, upon Tinerar Bitters arc not a vilo Fancy Hrlnk,found its way into print. lie had

worst kind of Consumption, and have lived tobeen invited to attend the funeral 'Hade of Poor Rum, Whisker, Proof Spirits
nnd Refuse Liqnern, doctored, spiced aud sweet t fat and hearty these many years, with one

to work satisfactorily. Repair- -'

ing done promptly.
South Sixth street, near Main

RICHMOND, IND.

S. C. BYER

thousands since.
virtue in a kiss after all; and we do not
think we can do better than to quote

ery soon develop itself into au incurable and
' implicated disease. '

We have cared thousands of these cases in
very form, Jind are therefore able to realize

' leir frequency, and are acquainted with the
me m de of treatment.

Office and residence, 265 West Seventh-s- t.

Office hours from 9 to 12, from 2 to 4, and
om 7 to 9. 3S-- 1t

ne mostly eone. I have cured
which said wut of attachment was leviea
certain of the personal property, goods and
chatties of said deteudaut, and that the trial

of a frier d and crony, end as ened to please tho taste, called -- Tonics," Appetizers.'
" .Restorers," Ac. , that lead tL tippler on to drunken and very many nave neen enreu oy una uwiwu

whom I have never seen.tne deceased uau, at their last in of said cause and said attachment, proceed -' ilaliburton's ideas of the matter; ness and ruin, bat are a trna Medicine, made from tho Ant tha 1st or uctooer. i exneci to an uoe--terview, epescially urged his be mm will ha held before me at mr otnee in Native Boots and Herbs of California, free from nil aession of my new building at tbe northeast cor--"A kiss tirly electrifies you; it warms ing present, bo felt in duty bound HagerHuwn, county of Wayne, and Sta.e oi
Indiana, at 10 o'clock, a m, on the 24tb day

Her OI olXUl ana Arcn ouecus wonaiiuu ua
mlMMi. ta trive advica to aU who mar NOnire it.Alcoholic Stltnalantsi-- They are tho OH EAT

BLOOD PURIFIER aud A LIFE 4UVIKUto respond. Arrited nt the house oUliDEiiUKER.your blood and Bets your heart
like a brass-dru- m, and makes yonr

rnii ninr-.T.iiFfi- itxuu ubut doi hit reuraucev wof Januarv. 1872. and that unless) said de PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator that m. Tcron In nr nart of lb wotid can be readot mourning, he found the family of the Eystcm, carrylns off all poisonous matter andfendant shall appear and answer thereto,
said cause will be heard and determined in ily cored 1J ft strict obeerrance of the am.-- r

eyes twinkle like stars in a frosty night. assembled in a very small and un restoring th blood to a healthy condition. No person1 1 PhUadelDhla.can take these Bitters according-- to directions and reIt ain't a thing to be forgot No lan comfortable room, in the middle of
main long nnwcll, provided their bones are not des R. MACREADY & CO.,which stood the coffin, that , allguage can express H no letters will troyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital

Witness my hand and seal this 2Slh day
of December, li7l.

ROBERT GORDO If,
42-4- 4 . Justice of the l'eace.

am IJct ta rfcat7MER.organs wasted beyond the point of repair.might take a look at the face of N. E. Cor. Columbia & Walnut-St- sgive tne sound, 't hen what in nature
They nrc n tlcntlo Purentlvo ns well an a dthe departed. The service was conis equal to it? With thir description of Tonic, possessing, also, tho peculiar merit of actin ? CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Wkoleie Ascst a nl- -.

7 9

. No. 59 Main-S- t,

(orPOSITB PHILLIPS HALL,)

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Crane, Breed & Co.'s
Celebrated iMctalic

BURIAL CASE
A K 0

ducted by two clergymen, friends a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or InSamma- -JERCHANT TAILOR.a kiss we will conclude our paper, giving Executor's Notice. WELLS' f! A "RrlO LTf! T A "RT.PTS.' tion of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organa,oi the family, who. with their longall praise and honor to the institution FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether tawr ETTER3 TESTAMENTARY on the willprayers and extended "remarks, young or old, married or single, at the dawn of womanKJ of Frederick Bowing, late of the city ofIconsumed fully two hoars, during hood or at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitten have nownicn was bom with the world, and
will last till chaos has come again; and

.Vo. 2-1-S Ma in --st.
ITe keeps a fine assortment of piece goods

which Mr. Barnes euuereJ untold
Richmond, Wayne county, and stale oi Indi-

ans, deceased, have this day been granted to
ih.. iin,!crianed. bv the Clo:k of the Court

, equal.
For Inflammatory or Chronic Rbeumatl

agony of suppenso and impatience , and Goat, Dyspepsia or IudlgcMton, Bilhich he makes up to order in the best style
' Boot & Shoe

MANUFACTURERS.
of Common i'leas, of said county. All per- -
sons havlnir claims ajrainst said estate are ious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,

we leei we cannot add a sweeter post-
script, nor one more in accordance to our
own ideas than that lovely apostrophe

t the lowest rates, llis stock ct
reauired to file them, duly proved, in the of

Hardly had the second minister
pronounced his "amen" when
Barnes in his well known eqcaky

Tbe Best French Calf and
Kin Boots neatly made

Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Hladder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Such Disease are caused by Vitiated Blood,

O A.SJK E T .

Everything pertaining to Fu- -
fice of s;iid Clerk within one year from this
Duplication. The estate is supposed to be in the latest style . on abort notice, and at

which is generally produced by derangement of thevoice, turning to the person sitting reasonable fieures. None but the best ma1

For Coughs, Colds and Hoarsness.
These Tablets present the Acid in combina-
tion with other efficient remedies, ia a popu-
lar form for tho enre of all THROAT and
LUNG Diseases. HOARSNESS and UL-
CERATION of the THROAT are immediate-
ly relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases
cf Throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTIONSimitations. Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 Cts. per Box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG
IS Piatt St., N. Y., Sole Agent for the U. 8.
Send for Circular: . , . 40-4-

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"Woaters

Digestive Organ. tei ial used. No: 836 slain street, near Sixth,DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead--

solvent. JOHN PETERSON, Executor.
Dec. 26, 1871. n42t4

XtOWBIiTj'B COIiCMW.

ccarest him said:
"Did you know Kid?"

a snls promptly furnished. 41 tf

Stitched or Pegge d
Richmond, Ind. - - n30lyache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the

Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, BadYes, sir; . still in suppressed

or Corns:
"Humid seal of soft affections,

Tenderest pledge of future bliss,Dearest tie of young connections,lore's first Bnowdrop, virgin bliss.

"Sneaking silence, dumb confession,
Passion's birth and infant's play,

fore-lik- e fondness, chaste concession,
Glowing dawn of brighter day.

Borrowing joy, adieu's last act'on,

THE has
just receiredhis

Taste tn the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regionstone.. , .

Cannot be surpassed, and the prices will be
ound as cheap as the cheapest. PersonsBoots Sd Shoes NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms.wishing clothing made to order, will find it to

are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
aew Winter

Styles ofMADE OF THE BEST
and in a substantial and work

their advantage to give them a call,

lie has a full line of

" They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled HATSmanlike manner made to order, at

Briggs & Brother's, of nil Kinds, t rWnen hngering lips no more must join,
' efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and

parting new life and vigor to the Whole system.HENRY EMRICH'S SHOP FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,So thrilling and sincere as thine !" rites the attenGents' Furnishing Goods CATALOGUE OF FLOWERTwo doors Sooth Plnminer's corner Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils
tion of all who WoulJ IndoVe in the lat

Uood lellow, wasn t her1 . con-
tinued Barnes

Yes, sir, said the person ad-

dressed, in a low voice
And he was a mighty smart one

too, squeaked B raes.
Very smart, almost whispered

the other, as tho compony present
began to look in that direction.

Yes he was, piped Barnes, still
louder, with one of his expressive
expletives, and if he had the run
ning of this tuneral he'd have been

AND VEGETABLEOn South Pearl Street, Carbuncles, Bing-Worm- s, Scald Head, Sore Byes,
Krisipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration! cf the Ekin,--wot airs, j? air, but her counsel. fashions. Call at the Hat and Cap store

of JOHN SUFFRINS. Which be is selling at the lowest rates. Give Humors and Diseases of the tfkln, of whatever nam3 B BWhere be respectfully invites thecititenso
Rich ond and vicinity to give him a call and or nature, are literally dag up and carried out of the Richmond, Mar. 18. 1871. ; j , Urliira a call when you wish anything in bis

lino. 88-3- m

isaeaa. mere no evidence of
anything wrong in tho case. It ANDa snare ot patronage, being sure, from the system in a short time by the use of these Bitters. One

bottle iu such eases will convince tlie most incredulousgood quality of his work and the general
satisfaction given heretofore that all will be
pleated well with his manufacture.

18 simply a way they have of dy-in- g

when they get interested in
Of their curative ?act.

SUMMER FL0WER1XG BCLBS, FOR 172;
Now redy. Consisting of over 130 pa pes,
on lose-tiote- d pnper, with upwards of 400

separate cuts, and Sin Beautiful Colored
rioan.ft tlin Vitiated Blood whenever vou find its ita-

uer. II & ii purities bursting through the skin in Pimples.Kmptionsor Sores ; cleanse it when yon And it obstructed and
sluggish in tbe veins; cleanse it When it is foul, and
your feclinrs will tell you when. Koep tbe blood pure.

a good supply ot uuui'8 and SHOES,made at his establishment, on band, which be
is seling at very low rates for Cash. ,. flaifSI cover, a oeaumui design in colunder around an hour and a half1M. T , n ors. Tne ricbest catalogue ever pumisnea. : aud the health ol tho system win follow,a.uu jreiiDsyivania oenato was go. Send 25 cents for copy, not one-ha- lf the valliopairing done at short notice.

fl.EMRICD PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking tn
41ia smtam (if aa tnuir thousands, ara aftectoallv desrelieved from an unexpected dead

Richmond. Ser. i,187l tf
ue of the colored flutes. In the fint order,
a mounting to not less than l, tbe price ofiock (there being a tic, one Re troyed and removed. For full directions, read carefully

the circular anrand each bottle, printed in fourAppropo of a remark that Russians are
languages 'English, German, French and Spanish.

JAMES M STARR. J. WALZEB, Proprietor. It.H. MCDONALD & CO,
J Druggist and Gen. Agents, San Francisco. Cal., and

publican Senator having died,) byone Democrat voting for the Re-
publican candidato for presiding
officer.

CQARLEi A. DAKA. Editor.

She g0UarVthttj un.
A. Newspaper ot the Present Tines.

Intended for People Now Farth.
Ir.jlaiing Farmers. Mechanics, Mercsuuts, Pro-
fessional Men, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Honest Folks, and the Wives eons, and
Daughters of au sucu.

y f;-

ON1.X- - OJtK DOLLAR A VEAU I

absolutely incapable of understanding or ap-
preciating a jr ke, this story is related : "An
Englishman was relating to a Russian friend
that he had once seen on a country road, a
post with this inscription I 'This road leads

If and S4 Commerce Street, Mew York.

Catalogue, zoc, via ne retunaea in soeus.
New customers placed on the same foot or
with old. Free to old customers. Quality
oi seeds, size of packets, prices and premiums
offered, make it to the advantage of all to pur-
chase seeds ot us. See Cataloguo for extra-
ordinary inducements.

You will miss it if you do not see our Cat- -

Steam and Gas Fine COLD BS ALL DBUGGIST3 AND DEALERS- -

OF THE WORLD."
The most lavishly illustrated and cheapest

book of modern times, and iost adapted for
holiday gitts. Agents for this work will se-
cure choice of territory for the grandest re-

ligious volume of the centnry, now nearly
ready, entitled jKstrs," by Rev. Dr. Deems.
For circulars .address TJ. S. PUBLISHING
CO., 150 Union St. Chicago, III. 410 Market
St. St Louis, Mo. 177 W. 4th St. Cineinnati,
O. 40-4-

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO COMFCEM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
G rent Saying to Consumers,

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
39 Send for onr New Price List ani a

club form will accompany it, containing full
directions making a large saving to consu-
mers and remunerative to club organisers.
The Great American Tea Co.,

3t At 8SVESEY STREET,
P. OBox 5643. - yw York. 40-- 4 w

JURUBEBA.
It is NOT A PHYSIC It is NOT what is

popularly called a BITTERS, nor is it intend-
ed as such. IT IS A SOUTH AMERICAN
plant that has been used f r many years bythe medical faculty of those countries with
wonderful efficacy as a POWERFUL

and unequaled purilier of the
H LOO D and a sure and perfect Remedy for

FITTER

. DEALERS 13
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to tho town ; all persons who can not read
this, may apply to the blacksmith,' To the
ercat ancuish of the narrator, his triend re Neats Foot HarnessWhitney" 8(as Office or Main Street, between

JJrigham Young's Net? Year's
reception, upon his return home
from a long journey, was not par

1'eai I and Marion on 2d Floor. -- Soap. v

STEAM REFINED.
mained perfectly composed, and thanked him
for his story with a studied politeness which
slowed that he had not understood it in the
lcait. But fee next morn inc. the Russian

ONE aiTKDRED COPIES FOB WO.Gas Fixtures, at Lessticularly picasant 10 tuo spin. Oils, Blacks, Polishes and
boapa at the same time, l'utindicted for murder in the first burst into his friend's room in convulsions of THAN EASTERN PRICES,

All work promptly done in the beat anil

alnguo betore ordering Seeds.
Either of our two Chromos for 1S72, size

10x24 one a flower plate ol Bulbous Plants,
coLSisting of Lilies, Ac the other of Annual,
Biennial and Perennial Plants, guaranteed
the

Most Elegant Floral Chromos
ever issued in this country. A superb parlor
ornament ; mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt of
7oc.; also free, on conditions specified in Cat

, up in large aod small size boxes,lauehter, oxcla:minjr,My friend, I do underdegree, bail refused, and imprison most satisfactory manner and Wakbamtbp.stand it now : fool that I was not to think of 3 IC"' also in a lb. bars, lias been ined in his own house, is not a hap- -
1 1 - m Aavx E w . use for rears and erives perfectit I as if the blacksmith might not be away

satisfaelion. Send stamp for our WAVERLT ,py loosoui :or is. coVpbb, SUGARirom .homer - -
,

-
Address . F. WHITNEY k CO. 59 Milk St.McISAACS & CO., ; Boston, Mass, 6m36dA witness in a late divorce suit alogue. Address

Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a
SaOCluUatoveryPestOffloe.

8KMI-TVEEKL- .Y Bfjjl, S3 A TEAR,
of the same size and general character as
THE WEEKXr. bat with a (rreater variety of
miscellaneous readme:, and farntsblns the news
to its subscribers with ereater freshness, becauseIt comes twice a week Insteaa of onco only.

THE DAILY SDN, 60 A YEAR.
A preeminently rcadanlolareost circulation in tho woriSree. Ind2

Dendent, and fearless in nomics. A'l thefrom everywhere. Two costs a capj: nr maTL
SO cents a mouth, or 86 a year.

Covington, 6a., has a colored PURE SPICES.XTt-ACTIO-A--

Kept Buying mat tuo wile baa a Horse Shoers !
; BRICCS & BROTHER,

EstallUhed 1S45. Rochektrr, ,
42-4- tr New Yoik.very retaliating disposition that

blio 'retaliated for every little Jfo. 17 South Sixth Street,
RICHMOND, IND.

flT" Horsemen and Farmers, can depend

Canned Goods and Foreign Fruits

338 M&IN STv,
RICHMOND, ISMD.

. 20-- tI

thing. D;d 'you ever see the
husband kiss her?' asked the
wifa council- - Yes, sir, often.'

HALF, A CENTURY OLD I
'"'

- -'-
.

ENTIRELY NEUTRAL IN POLITICS.
upon caving ideir nnoeing done accurately

aeoaling society. ' Tho question
last discussed by this ttugust as -
aembly was, "Which ia the men
useful, paper or gunpoder?" Tlic
President was for a long tltno in
great doubt as to which sido had
produced the strongest argument,
when one of the. powder side arose
and very gravely aaid: "Mr.
President: Spose dar was a bar at

29and at tne lowest rates.
'Well, what did she do on such oc
casions?' She always retaliated We f 1,air.

(L. Knopf. C. H. Knopf. H. Knopf.)Anew kind of type for the blind has been

Poultry, Game, Furs, &c.
Information concerning prices and full in-s- ti

actions for dressing Poultry for this mar-
ket cheerfully given by

TATEM & DAVENPORT,
Produce Commission Merchants, Nos.

I 2, and 4 Delaware Ave-- , .
nne Market.

PHILADELPHIA.
Having ample facilities and experience, we

feel able to please our consignors. 42 4tr.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We wHI send a handsome Prospectus of our
New Illustrated Fami.y Bible, containicg
over 200 fine Scripture Illustrations to any

the door, and you was to go oat invented by Rueben Vose, a New York brok DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF '
er, by the use of which it will cost only two Fresh and Dried Meats, I P U IY1 P MAKER.dar and shake a paper at him,

you'd see what the bar would do.
But jes shoot a cannon at him and

dollars to print a Bible, instead of fifty, as at
present, and to farther complete the system
a printing press has been constructed by Iron and Irionmark the result. I calls for the Wells, Sinks

Pumps.

manuiacinrers oi
Bologna, Ham and Pork Sausages,

&.c, Ac, kc.
,- - 227 Main street,

(One Door Eastof O. W. Barnes' Grocer,

whieh the blind can print for themselves, enquestion." The President forth
with decided in favor of ; powder

A. XWU-- DHPAH.TUHH t

TI1E size of Tbb Post has recently been
fully ONE-THIR- containing

48 kmg columns, and it is now both tbe Lar-
gest and the Cheapest of the Family Papers I

It will contain Novelet', Illustrated Stories,
Sketches, Poetry, Answers to Correspondents,
etc., et4 etc.,. by the Ablest Writers that
can be procured including Mrs. Henry Wood,
author of East Lynne," Mrs. Margaret Hos-nie- r,

Amanda M. Douglas, Burr Tbornbnry,
Ella Wheeler, August Bell, Clio Stan'ey.Cap.
tain Carnes, LillU Deverenx Blake, ''Zig,"Mrs. Fanny R. Feudge, Mrs. M. L. S. Burke,
fiben E. Rexford, etj, etc., etc. p9-- It will
be entirely Neatral in poli.ics. New Nev-ele- ta

constantly published. ;

New Novelets and Stories, long and short,
are being continually published. Subscrip-
tions, therefore, can ; begin at almost anr

'time. News of the week. As our enlarged
paper will afford as the room, we shall devote
about a column in every number to a semina-
ry of the most important and interesting news
of the week. . .

abling them to carry on correspondence with
WOOD PUMPS, WOOD SINKS, die.their friends as well as those with eyes. book Agent, free ot cnarge. Address Na-

tional Publishing Co., Chicago, 111- -, Ciucin- -2Dec4 '70. 41-t- f. Richmond, Ind.
Repairing Done Protr ptly and Charges Bea- -

ail 1IBWJS Ul Slie ' :. .

Liver and Spleen. Enlargement or Obstruc-
tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or

Abdominal Organs, Poverty, or a
Want of Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers, Inflama-tio- n
of the Liver.Dropsy,

Sluggish circulation t
ol the Blood, Ab-cess-es,

Tu-- !

mors, ,'
Jaundice,

Scrofula, Dyspepsia, I

Ague k Fever, or their Concomitants.

is offered to the public as a great invigoratorand remedy for all impurities of the brood, or
for organic weakness with their attesSMBst
evils. For the foregoirg complaints

JURUBIZDA,is confidently recommended to every fsssSy
as a household remedy, and sbonld be fraeir
taken in all derangements of the systeas; ft
gives health, rigor and tone to all the vital
forces, animates and fortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St. New
York. Solo agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per bottle.
d Send for Circular.

LTd 1 1 PI fY nfortnnaU'S friendrfaaf UlJU.Dr. Hack, Indiana.
polis. 37-4- .

TERMS TO CLUBS. T

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.
Five copies, one year, saparsteir aldrrM .

' rmmr Dollars.Ten copies, one Tear, separately addressed fand
aaexiraeopytotbegeuerupofelBD

Eisht DoIIara.
Twenty copies, one year, eefiaratelv addressed(and an extra copy to the setter sp of

Fifteen Dollar.
,eSP!;,OD 40 o" sddreas isnd the

, SenuWeekly one year to tetter up of club).
IT Thiwy-thre- e Dollars.

fiS,Tr- - separately aMrcssedthe one year to setter ur ofclih).TalH.ive DslUr.One hundred eonles,
?nd theliatl, forue jlSi.0tBt' Fifty Dollars.Onhundred copies, one year, scnaratelr ad.

.' ' THE ' cjf. .
Fivs copies, one year, separately andr.Ped.

Elaht Dollars,zen eonles, one vesr. scnaraMan rxtra copy to KetierjTof ci,),1SiMeea DoIIara.
v'- send your; money ,

9LSST!,dar,'cn8elt. or drafts on New

, L W-- ENGLAHD. PuMIcbsrt- Boa oslos, Kew Tork City,

tlinM.,??,T erthftee to allrUlvl Address Moou A Co, 3d St. Louis

42-4- irnati, Ohio, or St, Louis, Mo.
aonabie.;

, J M. woscott is buying an , immense
amount of graio, wheat, oats and corn.
Is paying 1.30 for wheat, thirty cents INDIANAPOLIS.

Olive Logan declines having
anything more lo do with woman
suffer age because it is "so loaded
with obnoxious features" be
cause "unclean hands have been

No. 10 South Sixth Street, Near
Main, Richmond, Indiana.for oats, and always pays the highest JJttYANT & STRATTOX,

WILL. M. CARLETON,
!; ADTHO OF y

" Betsey . and I are Out, "market price for all kinds of grain. ' Everything at a reduced Price. Givelaid upon it." It u only a weak him a call before going anywhere else.
spirit that gives up a cause be M B Ballard, at the Depot Drag BD1TS ASS WRITES FOR

The Detroit Weekly Tribune,Store, has a complete stock of Drugscause of evil report, and we fear
ueaicine8, r ancy uooas and Toilet ar

Susi&esv Milikr; &i lecius

COLLEGE.
A New and Practical System of American
Education. Dr. R. T. BROWN, Pres't -

the good Olive was never very The Best Family Newspaper in the Country,Five Dollars Reward!ticles. II is stock is fresh and pure. 9 a year. bend for specimen copy and clubenthusiastic. She hits the target Prescriptions accurately compounded. circular. Address, Tills lKlUUnE,
Uetroit, JHrcn. - - n3-4w- rday or nignt. ;in toe ciooi, tuougut. Freclove,

theism and i: communism will WILL BE GIVEN for tlie thief that stole
of Doves from mv Green House.

Terms. $2.50 a year ; Four copies, $6 ;
Eight copies, (and one gratis), 12. One

, copy of The Post (12.50) and one of The La-dy- 'a

Friend (12) for $4.
Address H. PETERSON k CO.,

.319 Walnut Stieet, Philadelphia.v JfSh Specimen copies sent free. d40

For circular and particulars address theCanned fruits, of all kinds, at Lew on First-da- y night, ( Dec. 8,) and for tbe re 4LA9 A. MONTH I Hone furnished.
aPAvlExpeDSss paid. H. U. SUW,Al- -

ink the movement for all time un
lota they are shaken off.

Superintendent, A. Ij SOUTHARD.
jul4-l- y. Indianapolis, Ind.MoCulIoogh's.

turn ot tne wraa to me.
39-- 3t GARDNER MENDSNHA1L.

irea, ns. ni--wr
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